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$15,000 CLAUSEN
BOUGHT AT 50 CENTS ON THE

MANY PEOPLE THINK BECAUSE WE SOLD MORE THAN 2500 PAIRS OF SHOES THE FIRST FIVE DAYS (Our records will prove this), THAT THE CLAUSEN SHOE STOCK IS BECOMING

JUST THE OPPOSITE FACTS
More than 5000 pairs of shoes pumps and oxfords still remain AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND SIZES to choose from. P rices follow. Notice savings:

Lot No, 1 Lades' Button

Shoes, tan, gun metal, black,

vici patent, $4.00, now $2.45

Lot No, 6 Men's Dress Shoes,
$3,00 $3.50, now $1.75 and
$2.15. $4,00 and $5,00 Men's
Dress Shoes in black and tan,
Button or lace, now $2.25 & $3.45

CLAUSEN SHOE STORE OPEN

EVENINGS, TILL 9:00 O'CLOCK

FIG T FOB FUNDS

CONTINUES STRONG

Local Sportsmen Gleeful Over
Trimming of New Fish

and Game Law
Local sportsmen aro reeling good

because of tho turn tho proposed
new fish and gamo law lias tnkon.
So strong lias been tho fight mid
so Jcngthy tho discussion that where
In tho first placo thu strugglo seem-
ed all In favor of those who wished
to .place all gamo funds In tho gen-

eral fund, now tho pendulum has
string throwing tho hnlanco tho
other way. It now seems that thero
will bo a compromlso, tho effect
being that all surpluH from tho fish
and gamo fund to bo turned over
at tho end of tho year to tho gen-- i
oral fund of tho state, j

Providing this passes tho fight
will" bo viewed by tho Coos Hay Fish

'

ar,d Gnmo Protective Association as!
a victory. It Is iffidorstood that tho
finances of tho commission will bo
p'nehod moro than of former years,
but tho chances aro now bettor th-t-

they woro threo weeks ago for mi
appropriation to establish a trout
Intchory on South Coos Illvw. Vho
slto has already boon donated.

Tho proposed now law will bo
taken up ngaln next wcok for final
dcoJtlon, but tho general holler hoio
Is that tho economists or tho Salem
Rollins will rind their fnvorlto I. ill
trimmed to an unrccognlznblo
quantity.

When tho law was first framed
ni.J brought Into tho Legislature
BnorUmen from all over tho statu
fought ugalnst tho chango, declaring

( that such funds aro raised through
licenses and that tho funds rightful-
ly bolong to tho stato Fish and Gnmo
Commission. Tho local fish and

'igumo organization mot and forward-oi- l
resolutions to Salem nnd at tho

mass meeting of tho stato sportsmen
nt Salom a row days latw, J. V.
Homiett wus presont to ropreaont
Coos Hay.
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Lot No, 2 Shoes,

Clausen's and $4,

now and

Lot, No, 7. $4,00 and $5,00

now and

DOANE'S PILL MAY BE
I BITTER; COUNCIL

JKi-sslo- Hold Ijito This Afternoon to
Determine tin Fnto of tho HiKi'lal
Officer May Jimj Position.

Mayor Alien called n meeting of
tho city fathers nt 1 o'clock this nf- -

tcrnoon to dccldo definitely on thu
fnto of Speclnl Orricer J. C. Doane.
Last ovcnlng tho committee of threo
from tho Merchants' Patrol visited

I tho mayor and asked him what nc- -
tlon will bo tnkon. No answer wns
given, tho delay being occasioned
until tho outcome of today's eonfer- -'

encc.

Tho cutting or tho salary rrom tho
city to tho patrolman, allowing him
to retain his pollco power on a nomi-
nal monthly stipend of $5 or $10
was discussed yesterday. It Is Inti-

mated that tho pollco and flro
members may bo given a

chance to volco their opinion. It
wnB stated In tho hearing ten days
ago beforo tho city council that bnd
reeling has existed for somo tlmo

'tho special orflcor and theso
departments.

Should tho council rcfuso to allow
Doauo to retain his pollco power then
ho will automatically loso his posi-
tion with tho Merchants' Patrol and a
now man will bo necossary. This
last rulo wnB voted on nt tho meeting
or tho Pntrol In tho City Ilnll on
Tuesday night.

BAND0N INSURANCE RATES

A now, or rnthor n rovlsod. In- -
suranco rutlng for tho city of Han-do- n,

compiled by tho board of un
has beon received hero

and Is now In tho hnnds or tho lo-c- ul

lnsurunco men, but dosplto tho
fact that tho Inst classified rating
for Dnndou wub made sovoral years
ago when thoro wero no flroproor
buildings la tho city and tho flro
fighting apparatus was In a worso
stato of Inefficiency thnn nt tho pros-o- nt

tlmo, tho now rntos aro practical
ly tho sumo as beforo. Haiulon

Tho WIST MKATS IX TOW.N nt
I tint 1'AiaCK MAHKIIT.

We Are Not Worryin' About

C A. SMITH
HE'S BIG ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE OF THINGS

BUT WE ARE WORRIED ABOUT YOUR EYES

IF THEY BOTHER YOU AT ALL COME TO US

Lenses ground while you wait

"Red Cross Optical Department

Red Cross Drug Store

Ladies' Lace

prices $3,50

.$1.15 $1.65

Oxfords $1.00 $1.45

HUB CLOTHING AND SHOE COMPANY

MEETS

de-
partment

derwriters,

NORTH BEND WILL

i N

BEND
BIDS
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, That they nro expecting
Committee to ,,l,,rt for lh0 f siirnmn nvo-Wit- h

About the '!,,10( c",!rTlI,a, am

Fniirth nf on
j mid Shorldan Is tho

At meeting or Ilcnd statomont or North Ilcnd
Chamber or Commorco last ovcnlng, At snrno tlmo tho monibors nro
thoro wns an oxtondod discussion I rigurlng thnt matorlnlB will
concerning n or July colobra-b- o considered, a movement thnt will
tlon and ft rail Tho nnu from entirely

thnt wns planning oneronchlng on tho rlold. Plan and
(o mo rouriu or .iiuy wns for this
taken up and discussed and a com
mittee appointed to tourer with
North Hond busluoss men nnd
Marshfleld Chamber of Commerce
entertainment rommlttco concerning
tho

Secretary Smith reported that Sec.
rotary Motley had Informed him thnt
no action had been taken by
Murshflold Chamber or Commorce,
nlthough ho understood tho enter-
tainment commlttco was considering
It. IIo snld that Chairman Jennings
informed him thnt nothing doflnlto
had beon douo In

Somo thought that North Ilotid'H
street work not ho completed
llV .Illllf 1lllHl Mtt.l ill Jit fnum.n.1

Municipal Waterworks
municipal waterworks

brought up
said ho tho dis-

tribution system old

Chairman

coiiiiulttoo

Times
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Lot No, 3, Ladies' Pumps,

Clausen's prices, and
$2,50, now 35c and 65c. Ladies'
Pumps $3,00 and $3,50, now

75c and $1.35

Lot No, 8 Men's Work

Shoes, $3,00, now $1.45. Men's
Work Shoes, $3,50 and $4,00,

now 5 and $2.45

NORTH EXPECTS
SEVERAL PAVING

Comic Will Coimlder Several KlmN
of tlio Work
on Slicriiiini Avenue.

Bovoral
Appoints Confer paving

Marsh-fiel- ,,olwo1on
between

w,lHl"

Jlliy Sherman avenues
tho tho North tho council.

tho
various

Fourth
cnrnlval thoro. ,0vont company

report
coieonuo si.oelflcntloiifl nroJofct

tho

mnttor.

tho

Marshfleld.

would

nro
now being iiuulo by City Hnglnoor
Cnvnnaugh.

sldownlks for two blocks
on Sherman from California
street south a of about 1000
feet, counting tho have
beon authorized by tho council
bids will ho called on February
23rd.

Tolophono nnd light polos
will ho moved on nvonuo,
nllowing ft ton root radius on tho
corner curbing. This nctlon will
allow & Roop to complete
tho curbing along Sherman nvenuo.

on sldownlks In North

collection

a tho
a

as ub
fnt

will probably previous to tnoir action"' ' -- .. .....i i..u i

Mnrshrield hnvo tho Mor or tho t ,, ,,
nnd holding this effect Is

a fall carnival In Hend somo being prepared Attorney Dor- - Thpo; , ,

' yoilordBy declared to board that.. ,,n i, w
nnd Wood choson ,,.. ...., ,.

tho matter , ' , , . uv.
done. Hh ll H

Tho ques-
tion w. Wood.

favorod buying
or tho company

$2.1

Pmliifj Material

Cement
avenue,

dlsttuico

electric

lotting council,

M

rather than putting n now ono. rjnoof Audience pn,o
The., ho thoy could oithor buw to
water rrom tho company or rrom Greet Manager Keller's New
Mnrshriold Ir this city took over the Of Pictures

w?n"t,B
cons

8" m081,0'1 !lmt.,U
ng J,nr .,.,,,.o' o now

rorty-acr- o Kinney tract on Pony In- - T TlTJ '?"S0,l, U'w of tllas a source or supply. Peter Log- -
glu said that there was ample water, W't and programs
on It to supply n city or 20,000, ho

,rolMu,Jr ovor Prosontcd In u Coos
huvlng moastired It sovornl yoars "ay IU0V,,,B l,lct,lro Plnyhoiwo. Tho
ago. Mr. Wood bolloved that tho

h0U8 crow'lotl 'row orcliostra pit
onhnncomont or tho vnluo or tho ronl

' to tl10 ,nBt row of "n'1'0")' nnd
estnto would than reimburse BCOrw wero c'l'Qllud to stand artor
tho city wlion tho wntor supply rrom tl10 s0atl8 cnpaclty exhausted
It would have to bo glvon up. during both perfornmncos.

Mr. Sweoney, tho Hay Kngln-- J front nlul Intorlor or tho
Company, rocontly or Sont- - wero entirely romodoled

tie, said ho wna familiar with oxfollont offoct and prosontod n rino
nlolpal BystoiuB. favorod buying appearance Muoh ., compllmontnry
the ireseut syBtom, but he urgod that j was inndo on tho artistic ro-

il source of supnlv that woubl lm achieved.
rt.n,..i. r i . . .. . . mi . .
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question putting

houses lltormillir
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brought
ilorinlto done.
Itussell, moniborshlp sol-

iciting roported largo
mombors

foaturo

fimi,v, KUHltl'AUV land

want results.

$2,00

Intersections,

Sherman

nlso
Mouglnnor

Dilvlng

Bnui

(lrnillll .1.1..
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gram. nccoinpanylng music

singing Kdgar
excellent Impression

ropoatod oncoros.
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Lot No, Shoes,

VL, $2,00 $2,50,

now 95c and $1.35

Lot No, Men's

Shoosi $2,50, now $1.00 and

$1.35. $3,00 and $3,50
Shoes, now $1.65 and $1.95

Miss Sibcl
Suit North Bend

School Board
ngnlnst North school

board salary al-

leged brought
Caroline Slhol, formerly tenohcr

Hovcuth grade, olnlnm
superceded Immediately
ChrlHtuins vacation an-

other toachor (lint
boon legally dismissal posi-

tion.
mooting board

yesterday afternoon demand
January salary unheeded,

members stating tonehor
properly dismissed

notion taken tlioui ac-

cording to contract they
opening school

Septombor.
Mnyboo, clork board,

morning stated dismissal
been nindo possible

tnnnlinr
Hend prohibited

Fourth mooting
July colobrntlon ordlnnnco

North City

PITIPJ linn "uw"u."
should hi

PalaCC

coring t,lnntor

sulU

mo utui nun Boverni ngo
loaned him M0 nnd mouths later
was forcod to tako tho matter to
school hoard to secure collection.

"Sho told chairman or tho
hoard thnt was through and sho
took hor things rrom tho sohool

Irnnill." nnlil Mr Mnvlinn
was no question, our minds, thnt

wna dismissed."
Offors or a compromise in the sal-- 1

nry auction linvo boon rafiiBod
tho North Ilond schpol board
thoy hold to their claim that they
acted under host motlvos lor tho

nnd will right any suit brought
ror tho collection or salary.

Miss Slhol states that provlous
tho Christmas holidays sho received
n lottor rrom Prorossor Itaab stating
that hor resignation would bo for tho
host or tho sohool that
ho without instructions
rrom tho school hoard.

Through nttornoy, Miss Slhol
nllogos that tho noto was rnlso nnd
that tho records or school

uunnio ior mo groat growth Hint nio program was in kooplng with meetings snow that Mr. Unab
Is Imminent bo securod nt onco. llo tl:o nnd wns of tho 'told to usk for resignation.

was

uigou larger distributing plpos. say- - best ovor shown in Marslifluld. Btntemont then. It Ir nllotfiwi. i,
lug that presont ones would have! 'Mia," n Vltngraph 'aetod without tho board's authority,to bo soon roplaced. IIo also urgod proved a tlulllor. Tho dra-ji- s enough logally moan thnt sholargtir ga8 mains. M. K. Kvorott matlo sltuutlons woio tenso and was dismissed and this, coupled

II. II llriico, recently of Hood gripping. Tho railway wreck was! with tho fact that has prosentod
. ? now. ,n 'oal nm' thrilling that the house j no resignation, shows that Is stilluclfle Orocory, talked on tho quos-hva- s moved to nn outburst of an Instructor in gradetlon also.
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slastlo A labor Hend nubile school

street signs

'well
Cnson

mado

Ilcnd

ho thinks tho public will
show Its approval by patronage.

In ovory way tho opening or tlio
now Orpheum was auspicious au-
gurs well ror tho ruturo. Mnnagor

Is to bo congratulated on tho
splendid vote qf confidence given
him by tho peoplo of Marshfleld on

Ul of advertising h,a roturn to 'I'0 moving picture fieldably, Thoy will continue tho woritV8 ab.souco slides.,
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WILL DELAY BARTON TRIAL

No, 5 Children's

Shoes, sIzog 5 lo $1,50jnow

3Kn Q;nr i t nuul" Ul w id, now

Boots, $5,00, now $3.15; $7,50

bail brand Rubber Boots,

C'otm County Ciim Not to bit Tried
at Itoscliure; Itoforo Hut li-- nd

of I'Vbrimry
District Attorney Llljeuvlst hnfl

been ndvlsed thnt the trial or J. S,
Harton, which was sot ror February
U nt Itoseburg, Iiiih been poHtpouml
until a Inter date owing to W. V.

Card well being busy In the legisla-
ture. Tho HosuburK Itovlow iy:

"The caso or tlio Stato vorsus
Harton, who Is nccuaod or nttomptod
nsHtiult upon tho pnrsnu or Miss
Mndjto Yoakum, of Coos County,
has set for Tuesday, Februnry
2'2. Tho trial will bo hold In the

1 Circuit Court for DoughiH County,
with Judge Ilaiullt'.m prosldlug. Mr.
Ilacton will bo defended by Attorney
C. F. McKnlght, of Murshflold; Jny
llowormiui, or Portland, nnd W. W.
Cnrdwoll, or Itoseburg. District At-
torney I.IIJoiivlHt or Coos County
will conduct tho prosecution. Mr.
Unrton wna onco convicted or tho
orronso In Coos County, but upon
an npponl or tho caso to tho Su-

premo Court tho decision or the
lower court wns rovorsod.

"Attorney C. F. MoICnlglit todny
riled a potltlon In tlio Circuit Court
nsklng ror nu order rompolllng tlio
nttondnnco of cortaln witnesses hc.o
r.t tho lime of tho Unrton trial. The
wltnossofi sot out In tho petition nro
additional to those allowed by tho
courts In casou such as tho ono nt
Issue."

KKVIVAIj KKItVICKS

Dr. W. II, Sollool;, tho Evangollat
who Is proaohlng ovory evening nt
tho Methodist Church, will liavo for
IiIb special thomo this overling "Sin".
Dr. Sollcck Is getting acqunintod with
IiIb nudlonco nnd Is irrenehlng boiiio
flno Bormous,

DO NOT FAir, TO ATTH.N'l) TDK
OUKAV UVMATK ut tho M. K.
OHUUCH, FKII. K TO 2H.

Tlmea wnnt ads bring rosultfl.
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uMoney Talks'

LUMBER 1
OF Gil

L'O.VI'I.VI IS TO Sl'PlttJ
KOIt SAX MtAXt'lSlOnJ

TIIA. A.NV OTIII.lt rWl

tin: pacific coast.

Coos Hay cautlnucs to k;
than other wait pote

ping to the fc'.iii FranclKOu
la shown by tlio followlctno
Han Fruuclfcco during thtlut

January:
I'll and Kprurr.

Abordceu I
jl

Iliiudou
Columbia Itlvcr Ul

Cooa liny l
Kngle Harbor
Mukiltco
Port Li

Port Ludlow

ud

lumber

Astoria

Angeles

Portland 1

Wlllnim l;l

Ynqulmi Hay

Toinl Wl

Hiireka , 111

Albion
Li

Fort IirnL'u UI

Orconwood
'I

Mondoclno 'I
firospnnt Pltv 1

Total W

MtiMtioraIo Hall, St. Si

Kvo. Sut unlay. Fob. 13, Kl

Prizes for best rostumei

Orclicstivi. AdmUsInn 50c

worth It. You'll ho there.

bo there everybody' Blr

SKI).

WE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL!

' MR. AND MRS. DIXON,

representing

BUTTERICK PATT

Itcihiixxl.

Cnspar

Ounlnln

ARE

in
PUBLICATIONS

They will be with us 10 davs introducinn a special J

scription feature for the DELINEATOR as well a$'

demonstrate the superiority of Butterick Palt'


